
I .CHICKASHA Ml LLI NO
GQMRANY, :;

-

A home institution Iately.remodled and
Capacity 'enlarged to 500 barrels of .

Flour per day. .
.

"

MANUFACTURE THE BEST ARTICLE OFWE
of this Community. M ?

FloUr offerad to:thB6oplB , v
7

STRANGER"
Is epual of any.

"FULL CREAM"
'

Flour we guarantee superior to any
on the market, .While

Patronize rfome Industry and Build up your Town.
1 i

i a m a m m s t sAUB v. .,m,ivn TPVin. i u III ' lllll .k.

What Have YouJU'J'HO" ........... ; ,, -- .i . i ..' a ontnr. lo mn for business bv --Nov. 1st.WICHITAS DISPOSSESSED.
Continued from 1st pae.

Got to hat?
in anouier uraij ...w. ..v. v,j

ed into between the United Mates Watch tbo papers for annouce-an- d

tbe Choctaw mid Chickasaw na- - j ment 0f opening, orders taken for

tions.by which the land now in dis-- 1 cllt flowers for Thanksgiving or

nute was set aside for tbe use of . p,wcial occasion. Phono 4S.

Line s tmiler this head will be wived at the
rule of One (Vnt a linn, lime contains uuont .

words) per duv tin iutvortis. ment revolved for
n-- than ten tents. May contain any matter
of lost. Irtund. strayed, stofn. for sale, to tvut.
or for auv puruose. without display lines.

the leaped district of the Indian

Territory, lying between the
Einety-eigh- t and one hundredtn
meridians of west longitude. This VOrt SAl.E-- A (iOOt) YOfNU JhliSr.l

f Cow with cult at her cule. Inquire at thisboraeleis Indians, in consideration of Johnston & Buowx.
office. .

which the United States paid the

Choctaws tGOO.OOO and the Chicka- - A SNAP, if taken at once veryJust arrived car Hunter's cream

flour at W. W. Home's. cheap, a rooming house One
nf th heat locations io thetoon nnn Th terms of this

. n

treaty were further elaborated in Extra select liurwic uJolcIO the city. Eleven rooms, good cis- -

later) style at the Gem restaurant
the treaty made eleven years any tern, storm cave, tnreeiois,snaue

trees pnnnirn at Erin House, cor

Everything that is
good to eat; any- -

thiug your appe- -

tite may crave. J
Call in aud leave
your order or J

Phone No, 50 :
and we will give
you good, goods;
appetising goods;

. clean goods at
reasonable prices,
and prompt de- -

livery.

"Nothing at Cost." Z

ner ltailroad street and KanBasbetween the government and the . Look 0ut for tbe "Silver Bow.' ,

Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians. Xn mnr ,rollble at auy home,

district contains 7,715.224 acres,

and is part of the country ceded

to the United States by France in

1S03 in the Louisiana purchase.

The case arose out of agreements

entered into between the United
States and the defendant Indians,

by which the Indians ceded and

relinquished to the United States
their claim, title and interest in

the tract of country within the

leased district, and the United

States stipulated to allot the tract

avenue.- .... . 1 imAl.iia. w ,1 'in loi, wnen vuo iciui,- - n
bnscuit like mother made. Use

affiliated bands entered into a treaty
Big K floor, E V Hollingsworth,

WANTED 10 men with wag-

ons and teams to shuck corn at
once. ' Apply at the First Nation

with the "government by wsich the
Spending your money with home

lands in the Wichita reservation
industries is what helps to build a al Bank'.
Dlace np. Every dollar seat off forwtretoilltlt4 i WTeralty to

the Indians and tie reaidue sold for

th beaegt of ieinberf of the tribe, WANTED. 20 cotton pickerssomething" that could be bought atin severalty to tbe Indians. The
agreement also provided for the at once. Apply Cottoya Seed Oil

tbe Choctaws and Chickasaws dis- -

opening of the lands for white
home is that much loss.

? j WASTED To buy 60 header
calves. --Joaa Wells.

mrtr tha elaUn of tnWichitas and

Ervvinia.(nilaKd baa tottis lands on wbtcbJsettlement.. FOR BENT Three room house
When the agreement was pro-- for reV & far month. Apply tothey were livinj', basing their con- -

TK firfldt Shoe sale ismuleated, the Choctaw and Chick ! ilcGamobell11186 LtJLA EAST,
' WeatCnicBMhaAve.

tention on the treaty agreemenu re-

ferred to. ;

t The Wichitaa and affiliated bands
hi Nations claimed that not-

withstanding an alleged cession
of the land by them to the United contended that they held the title to

POWERS & BAGBY,States, the land was held in trust . On spaa of mules, wagon and
harness. Inquire at this fflee,the land in dispute by an original

by the United States for them

going on at The Fair we have

them from 50c to $3.00 and are

going to sell them in the nxt tew

days to make room for other

goods. The Peoples Friend- - .

Galveston storm pictures .at
Ii win's studio, also many other
interesting pictures. Come and

see them. '

ractersoccupancy. They asserted , there- - f Conti
Buildandfore, that the treaty of 1820, byThe defendant Indians denied

this claim and asserted an exclu

sive ownership. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
which tbe Choctaws and Chickasaws

acquired title to the land from the

United States was illegal. As the

i 'i

:
i i

i

i
t
I 5

I

' JIats, caps, shirts and collars.

Call before buying.
McGaughy Bros.

IliO acres of Washita bottom
land close to town with tenement
house for rent. Apply to J. S.

The Choctaws based their claim

to 'he lands on the treaty of
Uuited States, however, has at all

times, held to tbe policy that landsOctober 18, 1820, which proyides Do you want a metropolitan
democratic paper for 25 cents

J. P. Kenncmur,
CONTRACTOR and BUIL-
DER. Money saved is

money made. Shop north
of Red Barn.

ClUCKABHA, Ixi. TlK

nervear! If so come in and let Askew. -

No. no, not tbe 7th wonder, but
the seventh son of the seventh son

of the seventh daughter.

os send for the Kansas City Times

for you. The Times and tbe Ex-

press one year for one dollar.

Have you seen the Spirit Me-

dium?

Corn for Sale.
Between Bix and ten thousand

TheSenateSaloon
BOWIE, TEXAS,

occupied by Indian tribes in territo-

ry purchased or acquired were sub-

ject to disposition by congress, the

claim of the Wichita was scarcely

considered by the Court of Claims

in its decision. Tbe case reverted

to the treaties of 1855 and 13G6 by

which the tract of land now in dis-put- e

was ceded to the government

by the Choctaws and Chickasaws.

Tbe quesaion raised was as to wheth

er it was merely one of trust. The

decision of the Court of Claims was

that it was merely one of trust, and

it is expected that tbe tdecision of

the Supreme Court will sustain the

iiva of the Court of Claim.

for the removal of the Choctaw
Indians from Mississippi and Ala-

bama and the cession of all their
lands in these two states to tbe
federal government in considera-
tion of the tract of land in Indian
and Oklahoma Territories, which

included the lands now in dis-

pute. By the fourth article of

that treaty the United States
spipulated that the cession to the
Choctaws in Indian and Okla-

homa Territories should remain
without alteration until the time
when the Indian NaMon should
become so civilized and
ened as to be eliirib!' to ciw-n-shi-

of the United butcs Mini

that Congress should then lay

ot a limited .or'l .; m" i . S i

Use l.i'.. d f.,r :,::

School Pencil and Pen Tablets in
fact any kind of Tablets we have
one for you 'did you get it" The
Fair.

I want men with teams to shuck

corn. Geo. K. Bef.i.kk,
Ninnckah, I. T.

Mrs. Sarah Rotchstem, an experi-

enced nurse', wants employment.
Inquire 3 doors we:t of the Park
hold.

Carries the largest sto-'- - of

whiskeys ever brought to Bowie,

and solicits a "share of the mail

orders of tbo Indian territory.
Money must accompany every
order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices range from : to r, r

gallon. Prompt (shipment !y ex-

press or freight. Address all or-

ders to
w. w. iif.n ik: TS.

bushels of corn for sale, beef pen

furnished, plenty of water Apply

to. 15. N. Bond,
On1 mile south of Ireton.

oct23-d2-w- l

The Busy Bee.
;iibert ond Hussel proprietors.

Meals at all hours. Open day and

nielli. Short orders any time.

Lc'is on the side.i

Sorting goods at the Fair.

1 hums at MctJans- -Fi'C-- h c:iiiY'
hv P.ro- -.

11 on I

Th stomach is is our !o?t friend
i next best H Hip 'Tes f.'d"'

li.tii Powder.lt is chemically pure

and assists digestion. J.A.Ware.Jr.
I lA'.'.OWKIlave von trie t t lint l!ig K

at E V Hollingsworlh's.
hi- - i.iitiou.family or iii'lividi

r


